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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 1056 & 1062-NEBRASKA SUMMARY OO7/OO8











Location of Test: CEMAGREF Division MTAN
BP 12l-92164 Antony, France
Dates of Test: February, 1987
Manufacturer: MASSEY FERGUSON S.A. Ave-
nue Blaise Pascal 60026 Beauvais, France
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gÌavity converted to 60"/60'F (15'l
15'C) 0.843 Fuel weight 7.02 lbs/gal (0.8a1 kgll)
Oil SAE 10W30 Oil consumption for l0 hours
NA Transmission and hydraulic lubricant B.P.
Agrotrans Front Axle lubricant SAE 90/140 gear
oil
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type four cyl-
inder vertical Serial No. LD 31t94 U 118164 N
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke 3.875" x 5.00" (98.4 mm x 127
rnø) Compression ratio 16 to I Displacement 236
cuin(3860 mI) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements and cen-
trifugal precleaner Oil fïlter one full flow car-
tridge Fuel ñlter dual element with water trap
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temp€rature control thermostat
CHASSIS: Type 2WD and FWA Serial No. U
290 005 Tread width rear 59.1' ( I 502 mm) to 83.3"
(2117 nm) front 2WD - ú4.4' (1383 mm) to 86.3"
(2193 rnm) FWA - 55.0' (1398 mm) to 75.7" (1922
nm) WhæIbase 93.4" (2j7i mm) Hydraulic con-
trol system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (2) range op-
erator controlled powershift Nominal travel speeds
mph(hnlh) first 1.03 (1.66) second L23 (1.98) third,
1.30 (2.10) fourth 1.44 (2.32) fifth 1.55 (2.50) sixth
1.70 (2.74) seventh 1.82 (2.9J) eighrh 2.06 (3.32)
ninth 2.15 (i.46) tenth 2.46 (t.96) eleventh 2.61
(4.20) twelfth 2.89 (4.65) thirteenth 3.ll (5.00)
fourteenth 3.40 (5.48) fifteenth 3.65 (5.87) six-
teenth 4.13 (6.65) sevenreenth 4.30 (6.92) eight-
eenth 4.92 (7.93) ninereenth 5.22 (8.40) twenrierh
5.78 (9.31) twenty-first 6.22 (10.02) twenty-second
6,81 (10.97) twenty-third 7 .31 (1 L76) twenty-fourth
8.27 (13.31) twenty-fifth 8.61 (i,3.86) twenty-sixth
9.87 (15.88) twenty-seventh 10.46 (16.83) twenty-
eighth 11.58 (18.64) twenty-ninth 12.47 (20.07)
thirtieth 13.65 (21.97) thirty-first 14.64 (23.55)
thirty-second 17 .25 (27.77) reverse l.l0 (1.77), l.3l
(2.11), t.3e (2.23), r.54 (2.47), 1.65 (2.66), t.8t
(2.e2), r.e4 (3.11), 1.94 (3.13),2.29 (j.6e),2.3r
(3.71), 2.45 (3,94), 2.7r (4,36), 2.92 (4.6e), 3.19
(5.14), 3.42 (5.51), 4.04 (6.4e), 4.4O (7.0e), 5.25
(8.45), 5.56 (8.96)t 6.t6 (9.92), 6.64 (r0.68), 7.27
(11.6e), 7.76 (12.49), 7.79 (12.54), 9.t8 (14.78),
9.25 (14.8e), 9.81 (15.78), t0.86 (17.48), tr.70
(18.82), t2.81(20.6I), t3.73 (22.09), t6.18 (26.05)
Clutch single dry disc hydraulically actuated by
foot pedal Brakes single wet disc hydraulically op-
Fuel Consumption
lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal(hg/kw.h) (hw.ht\ Mean AtmosphericConditions(ah)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION









Standard Power Take-off Speed (540 rpm)
3.80 0.437 16.09(14.40) (0.266) (3.17) Air remperarure




















































Maximum Torque 186.3 lb. ft (252.6 Nr¿) ar 1262 RPM









































Maximum Powee22nd (4 SR) Gear





TlVo of PulJ at Maximum Power-22nd (4 SR) Gear
6.79 2233 2 0.579 12.18 180(10.e3) (0.J52) (2.40) (s2) 4t(5) 29.9( 101.2)





































507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Spæd-23rd (3 SR + MP) Gear1620 6.99 2rr2 I 0.649 10.86 t76 4t(7.2) (11,25) (0.te5) (2.14) .(50) (t) 29.9(101.2)(22.t)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS erated by two foot pedals that can be locked to-
gether Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm
at 1980 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2000 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 2WD - 8410 lb (3Sl j
åg), FwA - 8875 lb G025 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. The performance
figures on this summary are taken from a test con-
ducted under the OECD restricted standard tesr
code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary o[ data from OECD Report Nos. 1056







Board of Tractor Test Engineers













2.67 22rt l5 4t
(5)


























lSth (3 FT + MP) Gear































































































































23rd (3 SR + MP) Gear
2l0l 3 0.554 12.69(0.3)7) (2.50) 180(82) 4t(5) 29.9( 101.2)


















TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
Maximum sound level 75.0
Bystander in 32th (4 FR + MP) gear 83.0
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rer Tires 
-No., size, ply & psi (ÀPø)
Front Tires 







Front Wheel Assist 2WD
Two 16.9-30; r¡; 15 (100) Two 16.9-30; 6; 16 (1 I0)
Two ll.2-24;6: 13 (90) Two ?.50-16; 6;36 (250)
16.5 in (420 nn)
5645 lh (2560 hg)
5250 lb (1465 hg)
8875 b (4025 kg)
29.5 in (750 nn)
57 l0 ll> (2590 hg)
2?00 lb (1225 hg)
8410 lÍ> (181 5 hg)
The following performance figures apply to the tractor equipped with






































Maximum Powee22nd (4 SR) Gear





75% ol Púl at Maximum Power-22nd (4 SR) Gear





50% of Pull at Maximum Power-22nd (4 SR) Gear
7.07 2273 I 0.679 10.36 176(il.35) (0.41t) (2.04) (80) 39(4) 29.6(100.2)
76Vo olBull at Reduced Engine Speed-23rd (3 SR + MP) Gear
2400 6.92 2097 I 0.575 12.18 r72 39 29.6
(100.2)
44,3
a).0) (10.7) (11.14) (0.3t0) (2.40) (78) (4)
30.6
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-Z3rd (3 SR * MP) Gear
1635 7.03 2tr2 I 0.661 10.61 r72 39(7.3) (t I 32) (0.402) (2.0e) (78) (4) 29.6( 100.2)(22.8)











llth (l FT + MP) Gear






























































lSth (3 FT + MP) Gear
2196 6 0.572 12.28(0.348) (2.42) 39(4)
























































lgth (l SR + MP) Gear
2159 3 0.546 12.89(0.332) (2.t4) 180(82) 39(4) 29.6( r00.2)





















































































Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pr€ssure of relief valve:
Susøined pressure of the open
relief v¿lve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum
pressure:





5105 lbs (22.7 hN)
NA
2785 psi (192 bar)
13.7 GPM (52 llmin)
12.0 GPM (45.5 llmin)
2625 psi (181 bar)

























































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director
